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Tachnicai and Bibliographic Notas/Notaa tachniquM at bibiiographiquaa

Tha Instltuta haa attarnptad to obtain tha baat

original copy availabia for filming. Faaturaa of this

copy which may ba bibliographically uniqua.

which may altar any of tha imagaa in tha

raproduction, or which may significantly changa
tha uaual mathod of filming, ara chackad balow.
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Colourad covars/
Couvartura da coulaur

I

I Covars damagad/
Couvartura andommag^

Covars rastorad and/or laminatad/

Couvartura restaur^ at/ou palliculi«

Covar titia missing/
La titrs da couvartuicouvartura manqua

I I

Colourad mapa/
Cartaa g^ographiquas an coi'laiir

Colourad ink (i.a. othar than blua or black)/

Encra da coulaur (i.a. autre qua blaua ou noire)

I

I Coloured plates and/or illustrations/

Planches et/ou illustrations an coulaur

Bound with other material/

ReliA avec d'autres documents

Tight binding may cause shadows or distortion

along interior margin/
La re liure serrie peut causer de I'ombre ou de la

distorsion le long de !a marge int^rieura

Blank leaves added during restoration may
appear within the text. Whenever possible, these
have been omitted from filming/

II se peut que certaines pages blanches ajoutAes
lors d'une restauration apparaiasent dans le texte,

mais, lorsque cela itait possible, ces pages n'ont
pas itA film^es.

Additional comments:/
Commentaires suppldmentaires;

L'Institut a microfilm* la meilleur axemplaira
qu'll lui a Ati possible de sa procurer. Las details

de cet exemplaire qui sont pcut-4tre uniques du
point de vue bibliographique, qui peuvent modifier
una image reproduite. ou qui peuvent exiger une
modification dans la m^thoda normale de filmaga
sont indiquis ci-dessous.

r~n Coloured pagea/
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Pages da coulaur

Pages damaged/
Pages sndommagAes

Pages restored and/oi
Pages restaur^as at/ou pelliculAes

Pages discoloured, stained or toxei

Pages dAcolorees, tachatAes ou piquAes

Pages detached/
Pages ditachias

Showthrough/
Transparence

Quality of prir

QuQiiti in^gala de i'impression

includes supplementary materii

Comprend du materiel suppiimentaira

Only edition available/

Seule idition disponible

r~yl Pages damaged/

r~~1 Pages restored and/or laminated/

r~7 Pages discoloured, stained or foxed/

I

I Pages detached/

ryi Showthrough/

I I

Quality of print varies/

pn Includes supplementary material/

I—I Only edition available/

Pages wholly or partially obscured by errata

slips, tissues, etc., have been refilmed to

ensure the best possible image/
Les pages totalement ou partiellemant

obscurcies par un feuillet d'errata. une pelure,

etc., ont 4ti filmies A nouveau de fa^on d

obtenir la meilleure image possible.
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Th« copy filmad h«r« haa baan raproducad thanka
to tha ganaroaity of:

D.B. Waldon Library

University of Wntarn Ontario

(Rsflional Hiitory Room)

Tha Imagaa appaaring hara ara tha boat quality

poaaibia considaring tha condition and lagibiiity

of tha original copy and in Icaaping with tha
filming contract apacificationa.

Original copiaa in printad papar covara ara filmad

baginning with tha front covar and anding on
tha laat paga with a printad or illuatratad impraa-

aion, or tha back covar whan appropriata. All

othar original copiaa ara filmad baginning on tha
firat paga with a printad or illuatratad impraa-
sion. and anding on tha laat paga with a printad

or illuatratad impraaaion.

Tha laat racordad frama on aach microficha
shall contain tha symbol —^(moaning "CON-
TINUED"), or tha symbol V (maaning "END"),
whichavar appiiaa.

L'axamplaira fiimA fut raproduit grica k la

g4n4roaiti da:

D.B. Watdon Library

Univariity of Waitarn Ontario

(Rational Hiitory Room)

Laa imagaa suivantaa ont 4tA raproduitaa avac la

plua grand soin, compta tanu da la condition at

da la nanat* da l'axamplaira fiima, at 9n
conformity avac laa conditions du contrat da
filmaga.

Lao axampiairaa originaux dont la couvartura an
papiar aat imprim4a sont fllmis an commanqant
par la pramiar plat at an tarminant soit par la

darnlAra paga qui comporta una amprainta
d'Impraaaion ou d'llluatration, soit par la sacond
plat, salon la caa. Toua laa autraa axamplairas
originaux sont filmte an commangant par la

prami4ra paga qui comporta una amprainta
d'Impraaaion ou d'llluatration at an tarminant par
la darniira paga qui comporta una talla

amprainta.

Un daa aymbolaa sulvants apparaitra sur la

damlAra imaga da chaqua microficha, salon la

caa: la symbola —*> signifia "A SUIVRE", la

aymbola V signifia "FIN".

Mapa, plataa. charta. ate. may ba filmad at
diffarant raduction ratioa. Thoaa too larga to ba
antiraly inciudad in ona axpoaura ara filmad
baginning in tha uppar laft hand cornar, laft to

right and top to bottom, aa many framaa aa
raquirad. Tha following diagrama iiluatrata tha
mathod:

Laa cartaa. planchaa. tabiaaux. ate, pauvant itra
filmte A daa taux da rMuction diffiranta.

Lorsqua la documant aat trop grand pour itra
raproduit an un saui clich4, ii aat filmd A partir

da I'angla sup^riaur gaucha. da gaucha A droita.

at do haut an baa, 9n pranant la nombra
d'lmagaa n^aaaaira. Laa diagrammas suivants
illuatrant la m^thoda.
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LADIES I Do you wan^ a good girl ? If 30, use the FREE PRESS want column.
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If It Is worth the space, the FREE PR^SS has It.
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First-class in all Appointments.

XPESIAL RATEX FOR KOMPANIEI,

OHAS. W. DAVIS.
froprltlor.

\ %. X X X V N V Xs^:!«S!«M«>M^%i-XlkMiNIMDIMltWMWK^X^Mi

HARD.

UtTtrand I wonder how I can make an

im|)ressi<)n on that Hoslon girl's heart?

Claude— I'rom my experience I advise you

to use a stone cruslier.

UNIFORMITY.

Kohinson— Since Jigiy got a position in the

bank he only wears one kind of clothes.

Jones—What kind?

Robinson—Checks.

£)ISPENSING
CHEMIST ....

184 Dundas Street.
• •^ y;y • ^ / r'^ ••>•• ' • X y;y X .^ rxsr^-^-^i^'.^ y

A Chicago lad makes a living by securing

scats for women in crowded cars, J le makefi

his stand at a thoroughfare that is always

thronged and arranges with some well-to-do

woman, with her arms full of bundles, or per-

liaps a l)aby, to run around and jump on a car

before it reaches the corner. When it gets to

that point he has a seat reserved for her,

It is foolish to make professions that you tlo

not live up to.

.'!»(^>V.?«^)^-^V\\V.VXxsXA X X vXX X XX.X X X,X X X,X^X\ XX XvX-V.X;W-XX-.V-.X X>X\Xv-X\\X\\X\\XSX>^^«S!sSVS^^^^

Find your FORTUNE in lucky

Investment bonds guar.nnteed by the Santo Domingo Guaranty Co.

Allotments t.ike place monthly, and are payable in U, .S. gold coin in sums of $160,000,

$40,000, $20,000, etc.

5,692 bonds paid monthly, aggregating $574,880. .Subscription fees, $10, $5, $2, $1,

Sue an.! 25e. Apply to Local Agents, or address,

ANTONIO MORA,
City of Santo Domingo, Santo Domingo.

The primary idea of this Programme is,

of course, to enlighten the audience as to

the personnel of the artists taking part in

the performances, incidentally to serve as a

guide to the plot of the piece, and generally

to give such inforntition as will tend to the

enjoyment of tlit auditor.

Reading matter of a miscellaneous nature,

is, however, liberally supplied, that may be

perused with interest and .advantage. Quips

and Quirks give zest to the solid ni.atter, as

siiuces do to meats, but there is a fund of

information in the advertisements that may

be seriously considered with profit.

The publishers are prepr.red to attend

to all business in the way of general .and

special advertising.

Respectfully,

BELTON & ROOTE,

I
/

I

I

it

'4

If you want anything, advertise in the FREE PRESS.

•i»

^i



If you want to sell, advertise In the FREE PRESS.
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ClI-AMPAGNH mic dr MoNTEBEI.LO

Ckemant

Brut

La Pi-:kl1'

t • • 1^ C(W • • •

ViNs Shcs,

Carti;

Blancub

Extra

Dry

/T\<)IVTEBELL<) ClmmpaKne was never so well known the world over nor so popular with

\ 1/ ihe f/i/,' of all civilized counirics as it is lo day. This wine is produced in the heart of

the champai^ne district of France, on what was formerly the estate of the Duke of

Montebello. The industry was begun by the duke and his two brothers sixty years ago, and the

heirs are now the active partners in the famous iirm of Alfred de Montebello A: Co. The t,'rapes

(usually of the black varieties) are pressed immediately after being gathered, and the juice on the

Krst fermentation turns white. After being racked it is mixed with the juice of other growths and

the brewing is eflected. Then in the spring of the year the wine is decanted and bottles being

placed cork downwards to allow of the dregs being easily withdrawn. After this is done, a li<iuid

made by dissolving sugar candy in champagne wine is added, the bottles are recorked and dis-

patched to their destin.ition. Such is, in short, the method of the manufacture of this great wine.

That the result is a wine of unparallelled excellence connoisseurs the world over will testify. The

triumphs of the Montebello brand are many, a noteable one being that .achieved at the Agricul-

tural Hall, London, Eng., where out of twenty of the le.iding champ.-ignes it was placed first.

During the recent festivities given in France in Imiior of the visit of the Russian Fleet, Montebello

Champagne was used at the following fet^s :— Dinner of six hundred guests at the City Hall

Toulon ;
grand dinner given by President Carnoi to Atlmiral Avalane at the Palais de L'Elysee

;

grand dinner at the Ministry of Foreign Affairs ;
grand dinner at the Hotel de Ville, Paris

;
grand

ball at the fame pl.ice, and at the grand <linner given by the City of Lyons. Montebello champ-

agne is supplied to President Carnot, the Court of Russia, the Court of Spain, the Khedive of

Egypt, the Duke d'Aoste of the Court of Italy, His Highness the Prince of (ialles, and the

nobility and gentry the world over, and is to-day sold by all the leading Clubs, Hotels and

Restaurants in the Dominion. _ _

Offices: 127 Broad Street, New York, N. Y,; 99 St. Francois Xavier Street, Montreal.

CORNERS KING AND RICHMOND STREET, LONDON, ONT.

TELEPHONE 586.

Mr. le Comte, Ferd. \\hed de MONTEBELLO, au CH/yTEAU de M/\REUIL s/l\Y., France.

To-moppow's FREE PRESS will tell the truth about to-night's entertainment
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The
Name WILLIAMS

Is associated with the Poetic

Past of Canada.

The Name....

Williams
Is associated with the Highest

attainaole results in Piano Making.

The

Largest

and the

Best

Music

House

in

London.

Since the year l()4*) when
R. S. Williams made the lirst

"Williams Piano," these instru-

ments have steadily increased

in Universal popularity, and are

now endorsed l\v the Best

Authorities in the World, being

as they are "A Strictly First-

class Piano."

Everything

Known

to the

Music

Trade

always in

Stock

and at

Prices

Sure to

Please.

Rs^WILLIAnSS-soN,

171
Duodas
">treet —

U. A. CJ^ODEN,
W ApjAQER,

^
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FREE PRESS Is read by everybody who wants news. See that you get It. s

London. Ont.
C.J. niUTSh'.V, l.iHHif. A. K. UnOTH. Mitniturr.
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jVliss Ejnily Bapckef

AND COMPANION PLAYERS.

THE GRBAT LONDON AND NHW YORK SUCCESS,

"Our Flat"
A Comedy-Farce in Three Acts, by Mrs. Musgrane.

«Wi!!W«»S*S^V«^^\ X VXX N X V\ X V X V X X'X-WXW^W^«»>Sii>X^V-X X'X XXX XXX XX XX XX X X XX X'X-X->>X\V

J

ffiammotj

Hacks, Coupes, Victorias

*Ni> Light Livery

ALWAYS ON HAND,

TELEPHONE 436.

Orders Given to Ushers Promptly Attended to.

If you see it in the FREE PRESS, it is worth reading.
«



6 Th. 1 HI
I IIIESS hiis two odltlons dully MornlnK Hiid Evening.

(). lAIiKLLl': j.i;; lailoiMuii

372 Richmond Street. Phone lOay,

\
JI708. I^ou/e,

FURNISHINggj-

_ A.T'"* _^

BpOWfl,
145 Dundas Street.

All. IIIK I.AIIM AMIKHAN SlSl.K->.

Ladies' Drawing-Room,
Ball Room, Boudoir,

Theatrical, Skating,

Goif, and Walking Boots.

j5>i_-£ft_£ft-(Ti ''-"^ ''•'1- f'"^ .(•''j.-i--'J ivi-r.'j-^c«....f.-).

INSI'KCI Ot'K SPKCIAl.S IN

Gents' Dress Shoes.
t^r t.v—t^- <^T t^J- - ^

OVERSHOES, SPATS,
and RUBBERS

THE on! 11 csldhHslnncnl in Lon-

don, n'hci'c iidii' can. get, the

J\feivest Desfgns in Fine Foot wear, j

^if\i\^l Tailoring
,iiiii,iiiiiiiii».i;;iLiK;iii<.<.i.iii<uiiiiii:iiiii.M..iiii.i!iii{iiiiiii'iiimiiiiiiNii

18Z DiJNDAs Sn^.

ON THE SAFE SIDE.

Komlcy — I tlioiiylit you were yi'inj; on a

Imsiiifs-. trip this wecix, Jcphson?
[ephxiii I was, but the new curntf is

i.ikini; spcci.Tl interest in my wile's salvation.

SI) I'm not ^oii)^.

AT A STANDSTILL.

ikace— \oii ivnovx dreams run hy Con-

traries. I (Ireameii last night that I paid yon

my liiil in full,

Tailor That's funny; I dreamed that you

didn't.

GEORGIA REAL ESTATE.

Investor— Hut you told mo there was a

natural spring on tlii> laml.

Real Kstate Aj;enl And so there is, but you

must ^o slow; the revenue detectives are on to

it.—Atlanta Constitution.

TELEPHONE 881.

¥ n nnmiFM
dno.ii. liKUWix

WHY HE GOT THE FLUTE.

Wool—How do you like your new llat f

Van Pelt— All ri^jht, except that the m.-in

across the hall is learning to i)lay the flute

Wool— \ ou ought to get an accordion.

\'an Telt— I did ; that's why he got the

llutc.

m- What everybody says must be true,—" The FREE PRESS is the Best."

*
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Oentl«m«n ! If you want help, remember the best medium It the FHEE PRESS.

'milne,spittal&co.'
.^ MAKERS OF T.7^.. ^

WKsot.tar vot/h' rA/'NtiJV.uif':, j^
ii'/i cu.tN.tmhK Vifir s.tT/sf-'AvnoN.

f(o Old 8to(;KI Euerytl^ioi^ f<Ru/! ' -4(- ) s'i'KI'.K'l'
X\\\\\\\X\\\\>\\\\\\\\\\XX\\NXXN\\\\\\\XVVNXN»X\S\\\NN\H%

PROCmAMME Coiitinuiul (Voin I 'utfc^ o,

Ri^^iiiald SylvcHi.r. a tlr.imalii aulhor Mi < ii-cirm- W. TarHons

(
hiri-nrt.' Vaiu-. an unHiKTrHslul artor M' I'l'ilii' II. Kyi'

y

Nathanii-1 (*.l«vir, manaKfr Star I'hfatrr Mr. I'lius. W. Kyliy

Mr. McCiiltiitii. Kr^iii.it.rs r.nli.r in l,i\v Mr. W, II. Wallit*

Hichanl, dairvnian ,

^^' .!• < !• < lly'>'H-y

„.|,svarl/ I I'liriiituiv L'lnployt'H
)

Mi, ( h.i>. I,. Warren

(;;,i„s Irnin ihc :- Mr. <
'. C I'liillips

|,',|, ( Royal Moving \ an ("uiiipanv S Mr. I'nuk Sherrr

Lucy McCiilhun, siMrr to Mar^try Mi- M;irioii Nan Courtiand

iJdIa, smani Mm Li-e Jarvis

Madam X'olant. society dressmaker Mi^^ ^"iK' ^ ^'nio

Klise Claim.oni Miss Vesta Day

MAKCKKV .SM,\i;sTKK I.MU.V UANCKKR

PFiOOKAMMH Continued on PiiKn »

XXXXXXXXNXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXNXNXXVVXX,

%t. /Iftarriaoc Xiccnscs,

AND ®pcra Classes -"°^

.^^ Avc//^(7A7; Thos. Gillean,
^(7^ STREET.

, ^ . ,
,. .'

Jeivclfr and Of'ftcidH.

To be fully up to the times, you must read the FREE PRESS.



Thfi IHEK PHI-iSS U the fMftl Umlly paptr.

|\Christmas JVeckwear /
^^ A,,/,./ s//.ip/-:s&s//j/)/-:s ^^ JtmT OfRNBO FOR THl XMAH THADB

OPERA CIGAR STORE
I

I

Booklets and Calendars

BOOKS, FANCY GOODS,

... TO To, ...

GAMES, ETC., ETC.

IMMENSE SIOGK. POPULAR PRICES.

AXTDSRSOXT'S
18Ji Dianda» St.

% % % V^ XNN^^XXNX.XXXSXN NX X X X X X X ^

jnpaiicsi.' niin U> liavc nil thfir ilflitH |)aiil on
New Yt-nr's Day.

Mr. J. (frmn lii-ad of stairs) Mary, diil

the tailiir ilrlivir my nt-vv lioiisiis today.''

Mary— \ c>«, >ir.

Mr. J.
Well, I wish ymi would ask Mrs,

J. where she put ilicm, as I ciiinot lind them.

Mary— Mrs, I, has jiiit i^oiif out liicycliiiK,

sir.

A DOUBTFUL COMPLIMENT.

Mrs. .\sh(.'r ilow do you like our tahle?

New Hoarder— I was just ihinkint; how
little there was left to lie desired,

XVNXNNVXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX^XXX*

pengs joothaehe fiuni'

J
OI'EN Al li;k SNOW IS OVliR

.lOK XOLAX.
(to«/i Hltk't Old f(antf.) No. 4 Mutnnh r»m0l0.

i'^.^^XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXVXXVN

GOOD ADVICE

(From Life.)

Me—Do you think lilondcn have more
adiiiirciN than liruniu-tit's .'

5
/
/

I She— I (ion'i know. Why not Awk oonte of

> the ijirls who have had i'N|HTicnce in tioth

capacities/

TOOTHACHEi'^^fljaiNSTANTLY.
Ask TuK UtNToE^HM^jtiCLDLVERYWHERE
Take

_ I^B^*^j^C -
NO QTHER.ASiSEutrr'«.QR BY MAIL K^

DENTS CORN GUM CURESCORNS

I

I

1

Don't leave on the early trains without the FREE PRESS.
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1

ir you MP* ftw«y from home, the FRII PRESS U « dally l«tt«r.

l»"Moi**or"^ Cannki' I ' irs. V'l t.n \ni is. Imhii,

PoriKi) Mkath, Saucfh,

4

OUVKH, I'lfKIKH, EtV. ^)!^^'*\j^**

169
DuQdat
Str^^t iMiiiiiiiiiiiii

Fitzgerald,

Scandrett 10 Co.

PROCIRAMMH Continued from Piitfe 7.

ACT. I 'I'op Floor I'lat. Montmort'iuy Apartinoni IIouhc.

A(!'l'. II. I'wo wctks later.

ACl'I'. in. .MorniiiK, OIK- wirk later. •

Tinu' Till' iircsi'nl. I'laro- llarliin, Ni-w V'ork.

NoTK " Our Flat " was produced under the direction of Mr. John Morris,

who stagi'd llu' orij^iiKil production ;U Sir,in<l Thfatri', London, Fnnland, where it

is still being played. Mr. Morris niadf ihr voyage to .Xnierica expressly to give

this production his personal attention.

,;-i'*liiliiSiii'iiiii"i^^,/>. /,>.'/,

PROGRAMME- Continued on Page 11.

i N N N NX XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXVXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX XiX %ltl«M«MWIIM|HIMMMIWN

MURDER will out cvoty time, Kvory uportMinan biiylriK poor ammunition, and
only half kliUiiK liU blnlH with 11, Ih <:ertiilnly iicxi thInK to
Miuntor; or \\\h coiiipaiilonx will Ht-u thuro 1m HoiiiolhlnK wronv,

and blumo Iho HporlHinan for it.

In llkonuinner will thoro bo

BomothinK wroiitf with your fiirx

If you do not k"' thorn from . .

modorato pricoH, and they cun be had if you will iniiku ll your aim to ln-

Hpect our KOodH. You will bo porfocily HutiHfled with your

E. BELTZ
whoro you can procure Iho boHt
rittiuK HiOH-CLASa Fiua, of
tho latest HtyloB, at tho most

SHOT.
THE FINEST SELECTION OF FURS IN LONDON RFPAIRINO m RENOVATING A SPFCiALTY.

F'IINI^IE;!^.

Reliable merchants advertise in t))e FREE PRESS.



lO The FREE PRESS Is the paper of the people.

FREE!
lOO IPict tares, JSTicely F'rameid.

TO RE

All cash iwrchnacrH buying One Dollnr'a worth or mora of WALL PAPER,
WINDOW SHADES. CORNICE POLES, PICTURE FRAMES, ARTISTS' MAT-
ERIALS, Etc.. will stand a chance of securing a Picture and Frame fUEE
with their purchase.

E. A. HUNT, '9" Uundas Street.

4(aiiy ,icuox. ; ^arpet5!
aHUrcftntit

COH. HICHIVIOND AND CARlilNG STS.

— IS SIIOWINi. IIIK

—

S^its OVerccmts....

MfuJr lip ./ 1 lit Moileriile

Prices.

GO ANO SEED THtCM.
^X>X^X\^X^^X*X<;^\^X;X X XXX'XXXXX'NXXXXXXXXiV p

SHE HAD REVENGE.
|

As soon as closed the tiiial scene i

Of each acl lie willidrcw

—

^
In brief, went mU tlie acl between
To sec a man lie knew.

No tears adown her fair cheeks ran;

She donned her sweetest smile,

And flirted with another man
Who sat across the aisle.

— Ne\s N'ork I'ress

I
/
/

I

I

When yaw visit the Erent Weslern K.nir, don't
fail to c.iM on us and .«ec one (if the

llnest stocks of

-4^^-^ CMI^PETS ^ *

HOUSE FURNISHINGS
#-

-IN I ME l)OMl.M(.)N-

Klossie- Mamma, tan I have a new dollie ?

Mamma—No! ^|)ur doll is Just as geod
as new.

Flossie—Well I'se desi as docd as new, but

Dod (lave 'oo another little dirl.

TOMMY'S BREAK.

(From Puck.)

I got fired from Sunday-school
VVeek before last. I don't care!

Never liked it, anyhow

—

Wasn't any fun dn\,ii ilu-rc.

Teacher asked .vho Sanisun was—
.S"]iose I made a bad mistake —

Hut I told her what I thouolit:

Samson was a bloomin' lake.

I

I

Nt\ (\\A C(<nAf> '^"«>'y(*>i"9 New & Bright.

UIQ DlOCK. Ei'ery Pattern n Oem.

\\/K aic exclusive aRenls for two of the largest
(,'arpet Manufactiiiers in the world, and our
patterns can lie seen mnvhere else. We are
leiiders in

CARPETS,

RUGS,

KENT SQUARES,

LINOLEENS,

OIL CLOTHS.

CURTAINS,

CHENILLE CURTAINS,

CHENILLE COVERS (sTz'ss)

ART SILKS,

CURTAIN LOOPS, ETC.

And ail kinds of I'nrnishint; Cloods. See onr display
in the inain building and then call at our store.

A.SCREATON&CO.,
134 DUNDAS STREET

AND 135 CARLING STREET,

I

The FREE PRESS has the best telegraphic service.
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The commercial reports In the FREE PRESS are reliable.

satisfaction

In fine shoes, we do the trade. / BRANCH OFFICES:
Our styles and prices must be right- / l'"

"""''"' '" '"'
'
^•"'''"' *'<' n.,wmon noau

'Plione itOII.

/ 310
CTJ r.,11 M„ii :>r,i Wriimaion.
:ini) HiihmonU, :i:iH KiUout.

4BBPococK Bros.,
140 DUNDA8 STREET. ^ J. K. SPHY, MANAGER..XVVV V . V XVVxV X N ^^^N^^N^N^-VVVXXVS.VVXNXVNVXXVVXVNNXXXXXNXXXXX.X

PROGRAMME -Continued from Page 9.

During the euening, incidental to tfie stage performance, the ORCHESTRA of the Grand
Opera House, under the direction of FRED. L. EVANS, will

perform the following selections :

OvF.RTURE— " Huhemian Cirl "
/^'a/fg

March-" Honneur" ". .".".'.','./,„;„/y,^

Caprice-" Lucretia Borgia " Domiezitti
Galop-" Salut " ^„^,^,

The above Frogramine subject to transposition.

^dr N. B.— 'I'lie Ok he^tm .it the ( Ir.iiul 0|.tra House may be secuieir for engaL'eiiients outside the
theatre, hy .ii)plyiiig at or addressing tlie Hux (Jfiice.

n» Furnitun used on stage is supplied by JOHN FERGUSON & SON, Furniture Manufaoturen.

•VX;X^X.^XVvX\SVWsX\NV.X\vXXV^XXxV^XN\VV,sVv^^^^^

Cowans fJ , \
35;DY^R0S.^^ 2 2 ardware ^
^^

the

127 DUNDA8 STREET / -Ai^IiisblG ^ Pjpobog^apjpB^s

""^ High-grade Cutlery,
\

"* °"''^^f_8TREET.

Scissors, Shears
^'"^ Razors

^
GOLD MEDAL AT WESTERN FAIR FOR BEST

WORK,

BS- ALL ^
XS' WARRANTED, i

I
CABINET PHOTOS, $3.00 PER DOZEN

214 Dundas Street.

The sporting department of the FREE PRESS is up to date.



12 Everybody reads the small ads. in the FREE PRESS.

i^ttractiori!

The Queen of

Autumn
in all^^i ^.^^^ ,

Its Glopy.

J. GAMMAGE & SONS,
213 BU.YIMS STHEF.T.

PROGRAMME- Concluded.
X\\X5XS-«i^;X\^«^^^X*«i\X\\VX>X\^X'*i^\V^<NV^XSNXN\V)^-«i^VsX\V\VNX^^

€BtiD)im^

Matinee
"** Evening... To»MORROW, ^IRISTMAS

The Weblings
OP

LONDON,
ENQ.

AND

'Vc •—v'CSS!

THE CELHBRATED TENOR,

Dnder' the l^u^picBg of the London Bicijcle Club.

POPULAR PRICES.

21^ PE^^l^Ly 1'EEl'pl ^^

r>^^^^^-^.^^ , MEXICAN
FRUIT
CHEWING
&UM.

Somervjlle's
G)

I

Everybody reads the large ads. in the FREE PRESS.

Jack

m—
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Everybody reads everything in the FREE PRESS. T^

WHAT DREAMS MAY COME,

Cliristmas Day is almost here.
The small hoy fairly crows

To think of all the things to eat
That he will soon inclose.

lie dreams .ihoiit the liirkiy bl"
And eke the hot mince pie.

And other things that will within
His little stomach lie.

Hut when beneath his little vest
Those goodly things have sped

And he bids I'a and Ma good-night
And trundles off to bed,

Oh, wh.it a dill'creni-e there will be,

^
And likewise what a row

;

For then he'll have some other dreams
He does not dream of now.

.<\\NX\\N\\X\NVX\\V\X\\^x>i\V;V\X\^V-%\NH.X\x^.V\X\\X\\^^^

Harry McKcnna,
DEALKK IN

<5i?oic(? 50B/)(;(;of/iST'S (ioods.
Always Open after the Opera,

a25 DUNDAS .ST. HETAIL and WHOLESALE.

.A,sX\X<XiXNxXxSX\NX\\X\'X\X\~XNVX\Xx-Xs\XVX\\XsNXN\X<XS\X\X!X\X>\>

THE BOSS BLOWER.
When Buffalo Bill and his Wild West Show

were in Kngland, one of the musicians pui up
at a prominent hold. When signinj,' the
register he noticed that most names had such
hamllcsas M,l'.,

J. p., D. ])., j^l. 1)., and
so on. Ills curiosity being aroused, he asked
the clerk for an explanation of these mysterious
initials. The clerk told his inquirer faithfully
what they meant, to which he replied' "(Jh
that'.sit, eh?" He then .signed .so: |ack Smith!
B. \\. K B. B. B. B. B. It was now the
clerk s time to be curious aud he sought an
explanation of the many B's, to which the
Wild West man, with an unmistakable look
of pity for the clerk's ignorance, remarked:
"That stands for Best Bloody Blooming
Blower of Buffalo Bill's Brass Band."—The
Great Divide.

Line, l^cDonald

MANUFACTUkER.S

&

60.

— AND —

El-Gielo, lOe.

UNEQUALLED

^Xrs.

Do not judge a man by the clothes he
wears, (lod made one and the tailor the
other. Do not judge him by his family, for
Cain belonged to a good family.

Each Malagasy noble has a dye color of his
own, which nobody el.se is allowed to wear.

HIS BOAST.

Laura— While Jack was calling the other
evening he m.ide the statement that he would
kiss me or die in the attcmj)i. iJi-llc \'cs

'>

(After a pause). Well, did he ki.ss you ?

L.aur.a—^"ou haven't read any account of
Jack's death in the paper, have you .'

*«X<X:V^X.X VXXXN.NXXXXVX V>V<X>X^;X.V>,»^X«^

THANKS ALL THE SAME.
One of those women who are always willinc

to tell people that ilu-y are losing their si.lc
combs or hairpms, ,„• other belongin.'s. sat
behind a young Indy.who had a large velvetbow attached to the back of her neck. It had
>ecome loose, but was in no danger of fallinr'
Imt the good dame couM n,.t resist the
opportunity:

"\'oii're losing your bow, Miss." she
whispered in her ear.

The girl grabbed the arm of the young man
next to her, and instantly retorted:

"Xot much I ain't; I've kept steady com-pnny with him for a year now, an<l if that
Susie Holmes thinks she's going to get himaway by ,n.k,ng eyes at him, I l^st mj^ guessThank you all the same, ma'am," and she took
another reef in the young man's arm.

Sixteen million children were foun<l to beenrolled in the schools of this country in Tuneof this year.
j""c

wZl ";"',.'"""' ''" '"" "'«<= »< friends."I le Ihey live „e „,„ „„, s™si,i,e Co ihei,

S'i:';i,ir '" ""•'" "" '""" - "- ">'"

W. T. STRONG,

184 DuNDAs Street.

FREE PRESS readers are well-posted people.



>4 What the FREE PRESS does not have is not worth having.

Comfort
IN CORSETS

Can only be obtained by wearing
No. 391 "Improved AU-Feather-
bone Corsets." No side .steels to

break, hurt or mst.

TRY A PAIR.

All First-class Dry Goods Houses Sell Them.

ffl

.-X\sXn-*.s.XvN N.X-%>N X X X XX X X^X;X^XVX VX\X-.XX.VX.Xsxyx X\XVX.X^X,X.X-X-isX<X;XSNX«^NSV-\X^,XS\V\XS\X\\XS\X.\XvX\SXs^^^^

F you are going to be married '

r you will likely require a

... Cook Stove.
We can shew you the largest

variety at the 1
' west possible

prices.

^TEVELV^
\

RICHMOND

STREE'

PHOHE ^52

«>X;Xx\XvV,\X,X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X XnX.XJX

A good mnn tells a story of a youn^j lady
who tricil to (listril)iile tracts in the shims.
On handing one to a jilain looking man he
said, as he returned it, "Thank ye kindly,
Miss, i)iit I have a wife already." Looking
at the title, she discovered that it was "Abide
With Me." She distributed no more.

Patrons of this Theatre will confer a favor
by reporting any discourtesy on the part of
employees, t<> A. E. ROOTE. Manager.

i'arties linding lost articles in any portion
of the theatre will please leave them at the
Tickcl I )riice.

Parlies losing any articles in this Theatre
will please intiuire at the Box Office.

XX X X X X X X-X XXX X-X X X V.V.XiX\V^^^N\V:?««*«»

•^ REKD HND REF=LECT.^«•

DOORS open for matinees at 2 p. m. ; curtain rises at 2.30 p. m.

Evenings.—Doors open at 7.30, and curtain rises at 8.15 p. m. sharp.

Tickets can 1)0 reserved two days in advance without extra charge.

Office open from 9 a. m. to 9 p. ni.

Seats can he secured by mail, telegraph or telephone. Telephone 732.
Physicians are requested tf) register at the Box Office, leaving seat number, as

this will enable Ushers to find them, if called for, without disturbing the audience.
Children in arms not admitted to evening performances. Children three years

old or over full price.

Patrons will confei a favor by reporting to the management any incivility or
inattention on the part of the employees, and annoyances of any nature.

If the individual members of an audience would stop to think for just an instant,

they would undoul)tedly appreciate the fact that the habit of rising from their
seat and leaving the theatre l)efore the curtain falls, is a most annoying one, and
one that should be stopi)ed. We therefore beg our audiences to kindly remain
in their seats until the close of the performance.

Carriages can be ordered at the Box Office or of the Chief Usher.

For all lost articles apply at Box Office.

It is strange, but there is a class of people that seem to take an intense delight
in bespattering the floor with tobacco juice, and in being boisterous and using
profane language. These people should know at once that the courts authorize
their immediate expulsion, should the management see fit to exercise its rights.

To fill the page out, here's a rhyme : Read the FREE PRESS every time.
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Ladies have no trouble with domestics secured through FREE PRESS ads 15

James Perkins

FAMILY BUTCHER.

Fresh and Salt Meats

Beef, Mutton, Pork, Hams.

LARD, FOWL, SAUSAGES and all hinds of SPICED BEEF.

Telephone No. 475. 239 DUNDKS STReET.
/

PRINTERS

UTHOCRAPHEIIS

ENCItAVERS

The

London

Printing a^d

Lithographing

SUOOESSORS TO FREE PRESS
PRINTINQ AND LITHO.

OEPARTMENTS.

. opricK,
PRKK PRESS"

UILDINQ.

BEST WORK
AT MODERATE

PRICES.

A small horsepower engine, which is said to
make 42 cigarettes a minute, is the invention
of a P'renchman.

A Georgian jjoy, thought to he lost, was
found on the banks of the river, where he had
been fishing steadily for tliree days.

A young Swede was induced to join the A.
R. U. prior to the strike, and lost his job.
Subse()uently he was solicited by a local
committee to join the \ . M. C. A., but he
flatlyrefused, for thereason that it might bringon
another strike.

A nine-foot shark was recently caught in a
bluefish net off Coney Island.

One inch of rain falling upon one sijuare
mile is equivalent to nearly 17,500.000 gallons,

«^^\\XSSX\!»KX\XS\X\\X\\VX\\X\X\\X\\X\X\nX\\X\^^^^

W. T. fmi
OiSPEfiStNG UHEMiST,

184 Dundas St.
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The t)hio State University is soon to have
one of the finest mastodons ever rnoimtcd in

this country. It was lound some months ago
ill Clark county, O., and the UKJunting, which
is being done in Rochester, N. Y., is almost
tinisheii. The e.xpeit engaged in mounting the
mastodon says that there is but one other in

the United .States to compare with it.

The north coast of I'lgypt has been guarded
by a lig Mhouse since joo 15. C, when I'toleinj

I'hihidelphus, the (Jreek king of Kgypt, and
one of the successors of Alexander the (Ireai,

built the so-called Pharos of .Mexandria. This
was a lofty tower, placed at the entrance of the
harbor, with a great lire blazing on its summit
during the night.

TT/*R call the attention of our fiusinean men
to the " Proi/i-am" afi an adrrrtising

medium. It reaches the claim of people vhone
trade you want, and the way to yet that trade
is to make yourself known.

BeLTON & ROOTE

Bill Posting
dstPibuting

Iqenei^al J^dVBr»ti^ii]g Agenl!?.

Control .ill the Hil!

out the City.
lioarils anil Dead Walls through-
Population of City, 40,000.

All orders for Bill Posting, Distributing, Card
Tacliing, and General Advertising for Ws trn
Ontario will receive prompt attention.

f)pcipp . BOX OFFICE, OPERAKjrrVK^L. , HOUSE.

'* I am sensible of the honor you do me,
Mr Spoonamore, in the proposal of marriage
you have just made," said the young woman,
with a slight curl of the lip, "but circum-
stances over which I have no control willcom-
pel mc to decline the honor." " What aic
those circumstances. Miss Marigold ?" fiercely

demanded the young man. " Vour circum-
stances, Mr, Spoonamore."

Daily FREE PRESS sold on all trains leaving London. Ask for it.
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W. MANN i£i GO'S

Bicycles
sterling

A SUPERB
S© ...1895 LINE

(liuilt Like a Watch)

J. W. Stuart, of the Stuart Cycle Supply Co., of Toronto,

writes us : We are informed that you have Iv. .1 appoinial Ontario
Representatives lor the SriiHLiNG for lX*^i. We must conj^rat-

ulate you on havini; secured one of the nicest and most reliable

wheels made. The writer, whose experience in this line of

business has extended nearly ten years in Toronto, visited many
of the U. S. factories this fall, and was M(jst favorably impressed

with the SriiKLiNG.

Imperial
Jim Ferguson says : There is not ' Bicycle made which is

better than tlie Imperial.

Sam Stevely says : 1 consider the iMi'iiKMAl. the best wheel

for all round work there is. 1 have ridden mine all summer and

am more than satistied with it.

William Hacrett (Bicycle repairer, h'ast London), says: —
1 have examined almost all oi the bicycles sold in the city, and I

prefer the ImpehiaI- to any of them in fact, !' think it is "the best

wheel that has ever come into the city at any price.

H. M. Vincent says : 1 have ridden my Imperial all sum-

mer, and have not yet had a break or repair. 1 like the best,

regardless of cost, and the Imperial is good enough for me.

THESi; HI. lows KNOW A THING ( >K TOO ABOUT WHEELS.

Rambler
Ramblers are known all over the world where bicycles are

ridden. They are built diiTerent from any other wheel, their

greatest peculiarity being their easy running qualities. They
respond so quickly to the pressure on the pedals, as to appear to

shoot forward bel'ore the pressure is made.
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